
plays of which were acknowledged
to be fine, is here presented. The
comparison will show that few of
those States, if indeed a single one

pcatasiiEas' askounckmkjit. ranted. The two former were there
: tun daily joJIlu . column!1 a short time, having returned

w.00 per year, 3.oo for six month. Delivered , the latter bat a row days to help In
to city subscribers at V) cents per month, . .clOSlOgit Up. Tbej Went dOWU tO

thk weekly juurnau a meet a demand urisiog oat of great
paper, i. published every Tbudy t 2.oo temergencyra demand, the nature

which admitted of Theno delay.ueh on. uy n.oo; one week tioo; n.
montnu.oo; throe months ns.ou; ix month work of the laboratory coald, under

AUROllA
Vlll AuD FEMALE ACADEMY

Spring Beslon opened January 28, and clcses
. .. , June 11, lSfti. -

;

Pupils may enter at anytime in the session
and charged from ttiueof e:it'ice to end of
session. . -

Tuition srjd boird niolnut
This echo l la sltunud iu pro-

gressive town.
Kor further informatlin i ply to - ; .

. - - 1C ('. K NNKR
- ',; .

" " , ' l'l'lUltip il

OWKJf H. GCIOS. P.
'

GUION & PELLETIE?,
AttorneTa At Xxpv,

South Fhont St ( pp. Gasiom Bt.csK, ' '

HEW BERNE, H. .C.
Pra-t'e- c wberrervkTare fccirerf.Prautlce in Die nie Court, a d in th

Federal Court lit w Bern, '
One of this firm will xlwuyste at the fol-

lowing places at tinirv si d I elow :
Treuton, .ln-- s coutiiv, u: ach

and every eek. -
Beaufo: t, i.Vrifliet o an r. .

week. " . '

Jts:ii.vll!e.Otit.Iiiw ,onui, tK nit Moil-- .
day In eiioi, iiionii- - . j7d

glassware of which much has to
be used is kept as pnro and clear
as possible; everything is removed
that can interfere with the accuracy
of the process. Also, while the
operator is at work his hand is often
brought into contact with acids and
other things which require immedi
ate washing. It is thus seen that
for good work ot this kind soap and
water have to be used without limit.
It may be mentioned that through

Office soap is
occasionally purchased tor tbe State
water closet, and charged to the
Department, bnt none so charged
is used in his office. The necessity
for its use in the place mentioned
will be obvious.

'.1i'i, f .TO BB CONTINUED. -

tue pre 61 gcircum italics be ,de

ROBERTS U
.
IIEUDEP.S01T

General Insurance Agents;

!' v j terir?. IN' s J.
Onlj fllBt elect- C.'il

; '"ye. l.feiti icciiont Iseuranes.
fotiil 4 :i!cU:.i-tt- t t urn vinh,.f i, o

iL ..V. ; Il"llf,K- - i

Kinston, College,
FOlf M ALES AND : FJ5.M ALKS.

hprlng Term. J80. opened Jnn.lth.
The eeeslon of 1885-'-8 clotes flnit lhu sday

in June.
r Number enrolled to dute ft 1S8 va Is 155.

Betides ordinary KnKl'nh br.tnchea. Latin.
Greek, German,-Frenc- h, Hurveyli g and
book keeping are taught. - Ihe sciences have
also a place lu the currinnlum. . - ;

FACULTY. " '

Rtcb'd H. Lewis, A M., M.U, Principal. ; '
Thos. K House, Ph K.. Prof. Mathematics.
tfeorge I), weans, Prof. Vocalsnd Intt. Muslb,
Mrs. K. li. Lew s. sui t Foiimle Department
' and lusirui'torln Junior tngllsh Classes
Miss KU Iris ruetor Primary Lp't. '

Pupils reeelvod nt ar y time.
i aial. kii4,oii oppltn-t'.o- n to Prlnolprtl.
Kinstox. N. I'.. Jan. 8th. IUSK. t dwOw

Notice.
- CHARLES K. NKLSOI

Has removed to his old stimd on htuad street,
brtween Alex Mill r uud & M. Pnvie, where
he would be pleas, d to see U s irlends and
customers, nnrt eur.ply them with the best
Bnef VohI ii ml Mution the n arki tsffords.

nr Mentsuellverad to any pert of the city
free of ehHrgp. . aulinly

DR. J. D. CLARK,
IVKwBKRl, t.

Offiee ou (lravcn street. DetweMn folli
and Broad .

.
orl7-diiw-

YOU WA T

W K lillllRU & CO ,
' - A l AKD- - COTTOIJ

JOIfi II ' S 31 ON MERCHAM TS
i.v ukkm: n. c. '.

New Central Hotel.
- . FOKMEHLT BATMAH HoPSE,

South Front St-ret- New Bt-xn- K.
W- - FiTTERSON, Preprtetor, '

Offors special lnduoemenu to commercialmen. . , nee, . ,

Cuisine of superior excolle '

Omnibus and baggage wagon at all trains'
and steamers. ' ,

Kates, 12.00 per day. ' . apll

MORTGAGE SALE. '

The undersigned will sell by Public Auc-
tion, for Cash. aMhe Court House door in theCity of New Berne, on TUESDAY, the NINTHday of MARCH, im. at TWELVE o'clock,
Noon, the following descrlled plsntavlon
lying in the County of Craven on Pembroke
road, .about l'A miles from New Berne,
knuwn as the Bray farm, contslnlng-aboo- tyour Hundred Acres fullv described In lb.mortgiiKe hereaf tr refened to. t

The above sale 1 by virtue of power con-
tained in a written mortgage fiom George
Hell, Jr . and wife to the undei signed, ed

in therffloe or the Kegmter of Deeds
oi Craven county, Btok 92, folli s ttt, 03 .

Feb y e. 1K88. - L. 11. CUTLKR,
- 7 did .vr,.-- . ;

AV. II . I )EW1',
t THK. PRACTICAL .

TONSORIAL ARTIST,
Personally in attendauee at his Halrdiessini
and BhHVing Hulooii at the Gaston Hons,
with tbe bet workmon and new furniture.
. SutUfucilnD Isaasured to those who patron-U- e

, .Ulm. r. , jo t d

GOOD SHOES,

. , t ,

Shoe Store,

ZEICLEv BROS..
' " '- AND f .7

of them, expended so little; and if
the comparison is made with those
States which are allowed to' have
made the best exhibits after-- North
Carolina all candid judges will ad-

mit -.that the amount was small. .

- .The cost of .the - Nort h Carolina
Exhibit to the Department of Agri-
culture was . abaction less, than
eight thousand dollars. To this is
to be added the sum of $3,333, re-

ceived from the United -- States
Commissioner and expended in the,
Exhibit. : The : amount, $3,333, re
ceived from the Exposition through
the j haudsi of the United States.
Commissioner by the1 Director and
Secretary has been accounted for to
him, and'an iteiuiicer account, j

witb; icceipt 1 covering the
entire auioaut, ltave been submitted
to him. '4ii,u, UiiUij;iV;isi.v

The State' of Nebraska , spent
$15,000, appropriated by .its Legis-
lature; Wisconsin the sum of $12,-00-

Mississippi the sum of $15,000;
Texas the sunt "of $50,000; : Minne-
sota the 8dm' of $30,000, and Cali-
fornia the sum: of $60,000, Each
of these States received in addition
to the amounts named their rela-
tive part of the Exposition fund. '

One paper feels no-- , hesitation In

saying that "good work ; has ' been
done in- - the Experiment Station,"
bat says "it ought to be done 'with
fewer men," and avCrsf'jit could be
done." This i paper . assigns - no
grounds for its opinion, and states
no facts in support ot it, but rests it
upon simple assertion.,; .:, i

. The value of an opinion , depends
entirely upon the experience aud
judgment in regard to the subject
under discussion, of mm who gives
If, 'for example, ,; one iWho: knew
nothing of mercantile pursuits, or
of the quantity ot. business trans
acted in Tucker's store were to ex
press the opinion that there were
too many clerks there, it is not
likely that' those who. heard the
opinion expressed would give to it
a second thought. So. if one who
knew nothing of banking.' were to
say there were too many employees
in tne banks nere, ' it is. nanny
probable that any would stay to
listen. In either of these cases, tbe
answer would be, ; that a mau to
give an . opinion worth anything on
such matters, " must f thoroughly
understand the subject he is talk-
ing ;. about. ; The examples - here
given lie quite within the' domain
of common life we have .plenty of
stores and many, bants; .tiariy

might enable one to make
a gness more or less plausible. But
with the Experiment Station it is
the very' reverses-the- re is but ode
In the JStafe.',; In .its; operations it
is concerned with one of , the most
abstruso-'i- i sciences, and in t the
most delicate and difiScnltinyestiga-tions- .

In these investigations many
different subjects are,, embraced--1

fertilizers,, minerals, ores.and wa
ters. Hundreds of different analyses
are made, many have to be repeated
to obtain satisfactory results. Most
of. these analyse occupy several
days, though two or three,; or even
more in some cases, can be carried
on at the same time: In others a
longer time is required than that
mentioned. There is little .hazard
in asserting that Outside of the
laboratory at Wake, Forest, the
University) Trinity and JMvidson,
there are not half-doze-n men in the
State who ' understand- - the work
done in the Experiment Station, or
the time necessary to do it. In a
case so peculiar,so far removed from
the experience and observation! nf
daily lite, tbe opinion of this paper
cannot be worth, more than that o(f
any. well educated, mam Loti the
statement be made of the nambef
of analyses made 'in the Station,
and the force employed there, and
let the' question be asked whether a
part of the force oonld not . be . dis
pensed ; witht and the""reply': of
ninety men in a hundred would be;
"We dont know enough about' the
matter to express an opinion what
we would say would bo mere
guess.". "-- i v - 1 it

The case in regard to the Experi
ment Station stands . thus: r The
gentleman at the head of that
branch of the Department is a mas-
ter of bis profession, and is of the
highest integrity." The fact that he
has such a force at work is- - a decl
aration that the force is necessary

to do tbe work properly. It is a
question jof- - which he is the only
competent Judge, and if bis 6k ill,
experience, and integrity afford any
just ground for confidence, the fcrce
cannot bo i lessened' withoat Crip
pling its efficiency. ; , . .

'. .

: v i.
In connection with the laboratory

it may be veil to gabjoia a note in

15.0O; twelve month $2i).oo. , .

. . Adverttaement. tinder head of Btistnes.

- Mo advertisements will beltuerted between
local matter at any price. - i

t. Imea wilt be Inserted free. All additional
matter will be charged h cents oer line.

Kb vmMi ta fnr Ir&tutian tad vertlMlnenn mnst
be made in advance. Tenements
win be eoltacted promptly at the end of each
luonw.

ooruraun.cat.oi) must be expected tube pub-- ,
whed that conUins objectionable personal- -

lll.w wtthhnl.U in. noma of thti author: or
b .t will make more than one eoliunn of tola

aSJ person teollnr.ga.ievcd at'anV a'nony.
nousoomiuuuinauuu raui uuwn u ubw
tne author by application at thin olnoe and.
auowlug wnerein tne gnevauoe exisis.

THE JUUKK lii.
U ,. sTIJB. --

i.
. Kdltor,

HARPER. Baslneea Manager.

NEW BEBN. N. 0.. FEB. 2fl 'l6
sWsred at the Post nines at New Berar. N O.

..--. i t. '. aaiasoad-ol- a tatter.,

MANAGEMENT AND lXPEMil- -

. ; TURKS.

Daring the time the exhibit was
lieine put in place, the following
named officers and employees of uio
Department were there: 'Mesti's.

Wilson,Worth and Danly.
- AllTeceived their regular salaries
- TheJ; were there under tbd ordera

of the board, and their right jtt
their salaries cannot be justly ques-

tioned. Others were there; Prok
Holtnes.of the UuiversityjMr. Thos.
K. Bruner, of Salisbury; Dr. Bluin,
of Salem; Mr. William E. Hidden,'
nf AlATamlur .onntT: M r. Prpston
Stamps, of Milton; Mr. C. Arn- -

'wtrong, of Montgomery county; Mr.
Clarke, of New Berne; and Mr. K.
A. McNeill, of llaleigh. i... . m w-- i m. ji i. .1 nrirroi. tiotuies, tutJ utsu uuiuou vi
these gentlemen, was prompted by
no other motive than love for his
adopted State, and a desire for its
success. In the work of collecting
certain materials for the illustra-
tion of the botany of the State, he
spent some time in the least healthy
portions of it, and at tbo most crit-

ical season of the year. He aided
in patting np the exhibit at our
State Exposition and at New Or--

t leans... The services rendered --'by
him were a free gift to the State;
the Department simply paid. his ex-

penses.
"j, k;

Dr. Blum, a dentist of good re
pute, was and is known for his skill
and taste in the art of decoration.
For the work done by him the com

, Densation was small. i

- ' Mr. McNeill, a sKiuiui mecuanic
and reliable man, was carried down
to do the.carpenter's workr it Wa-
ving been ascertained that it would
cost less in that way than to pay

' New Orleans prices for the same
grade of work.

Mr. Armstrong was engaged be
" canse through him the Department

van abb to obtain for the Exhibit
, fome exceptionally, fine and. rjah
' gold onggets'"ftom the Sam "Chris--

tian mine.- - He did regular work at
A small compensation while in New

: Orleans.
Ma installing the Exhibit each
took an active part. For the work
to be done all who went from this

. . . II 1 1

iJeoartmenc, ana aii wuo were eu
.' gaged 1 specially for it, possessed

qaalifications of a very high of- -'

' lerv,, ... ffW

The fact that so many of tne em
; ltlorees of the Department were id

New Orleans to assist in installUig
, the Exhibit ha been made sdbjeat

jf comment. iThere was no part of the managi
nient that, in the minds of reflecting

- men, is likely to secure a mora
hearty approval. Skilled men were

, needed; the Department had a force
trained in the work reqnired in con-- ;

iiect ion with the Exhibit. Th
: work in band being part of a
J great paDiic irase 11 was requisite
that all the engagements pertaio-in- g

to it should be governed by thf
' strictest prudence that the need-t--

service should be obtained M
' the most! moderate compensation!
tliin nnlii Iia dnnfl onlv bv emnlov--

iug the Department torce, for the
competition of flfiv;States and Terri- -

tAHll Inr skilled lalwir to be Def--

lonoed in a short time would: raise
its price to extravagant rates. A.
steady force, available at all times,
was necessary when the exigencies
f the case prompted constant

counter-bidding-; the Department
employees would be independent Of

such ffer8 tbey would,' too, be'

, TO BE HAD OIILY

ferre(j for a time md. brought npby

QOne,
..'riti' 'lxf '

, After the Exhibit was iu place.
tbe permanent fore ' tlwre whs re

! tlueetl fO fiVV Viz: Mf. WlIsOIl .' the
Officer: in ;!,',- ge. Mr.; Bruuer.. Mr

jur. JJCmiltr wa,...,,, I.nf nlfl KI"
and iron' millPS iindOres Of. the
'86; iU, typiM. to Wllfcll "he V C0Uld
glYO LUe UlOStHCCUHtlO .IQIOrmaUOIl
to an inquirers, and lii: familiarity
with rlie ujrtnjtgenieut i Inhibits,
naviug Uueii erunioyeu iu the Bos
ton and State exhibits. Mr. Hid'
den possessed au unrivalled eolle-c-

tios of Nertb Carolina items, and a
tuorouga Hcqnaiuinace vrttn all her
tiner.minerHis, He, alao had been
with State, Exhibits a Boston, and
at theSta.t Exposition.. Mr. Clarke
had t ie suiiH intendeuce of the fish
oxbibir, iVif which he was well lit
ted, being a practical ' taxidermist.
Mr. Stamps was not a specialist, but
iu other re.-pec-ts rendered constant
itndvalnable 'service. With refer
ence tt the work to be done it was
ii thorbugbly "efficient crops.
. Dur:ug the month of February,
and after the Exposition had been
some time in progress, a, letter,
signed by an or most of the trans
montane member of the Legisla
ture, was addrc8Sol to the Uoramis-yionero- f

Agriciillqie in whom the
coutrol 6fthe Xdrth Carolina Ex
hibit' had been vfetl by the Board

requesting , that the Bsv. C. D,
Smith', of Macon county, be added
to those appointed tp attend on the
exhibit at New OrleaB8."rhis appll
cation was earnestly seconded by
gentlemen lufjuence throughout
the westers part of the State. The
reasons urged by them were : That
the western section, in its forests
and minerals differed widely
from the .rest of the
State; that it was tbe' seat of mica
and corundum mining particularly,
and or tue state trade iu ornamen
tal woods, as well as other lumber;
that its interests in other respects
were various find important and
were coming. ' promiBently into
view; that.. Mr. Smith possessed a
more . intim ate, knowledge of the
soils, prod act ioiK," forests, mines,
minerals, etc., as a wuoie tnan any
other man; that lie was a recognized
authority ou these.snb jeers, being a
piactical geologist, and having been
associated with' -- f Prof. Kerr in
our geological ' survey: his cootri
bntionB to the sorvey being, bonnd
together with those ot Prof. Kerr
in the Report f 1876. i These rea-
sons seemed to be conclusive. J.Boc,
on the other hand, the number of
employees ttf, remain with the Ex
hibit" was fixed..., Ifone of these
could be-- , withdrawn, for the work
to which they i were : assigned re
quired young and active . men; if,
therefore, Mr. Smith were to go it
most be as an addition to those al-

ready there. After weighing the
matler in every point ot vlewthe
case seemed so strong that the
Commissioner came to the ooncla
sion that, nnder the circumstances,
he could confidently reckon on the
sanction of the Board, and Mr.
Smith was sent at the same com-
pensation that was paid him by the
Richmond & Danville Bailroad

Jwfrp.n acting in th& same capacity
at Atlan,ta . ..."t.,ik'iittji'5r: objection
that tbe Commissioner spent twelve
days in. New Orleans. u .,,

Tbe Commissioner had in charge,
nndnr . Mia ordprn nf thfl Ttanrri. r.hAu r j "
orgaojattosj

. and intanagemeut ol
the State and New . Orleans Ex-
hibits.. The latter was made at the
distance of near a thousand miles,
ana it was ipona (tnac noneot tne
Board' except the Governor could
go, down to inspect the Exhibit in
personj It was deemed advisable
that the Commissioner should go
in order that he might be able to
submit a full report thereon at the
April meeting of tbe Board. .

It is charged that the Secretary
received f25 to cover incidentals he
might not be. able to remember. .

The eutire - account of the De
partment is hereto annexed". No
such item la. to be found in it. It
is needless, therefore, to say that
no each allowance was ' made for
any such consideration. ; ;

The North : Carolina" Exhibit,
whether fof extent, for variety, for

AT P.AT.TEKSj&M'S.
Every pair warranted to . give satisfaction or

. i; : .. i ' m m

Fortwae rorFasanera and Merhanli-a- .

;.ThouimrKirt t f doilurs can be saved bv
aaiag proper judgtii' nt in Ukiot; care of
the bealtbicf yourself and family. If
too are Bi1mU. have nallow complnx
ion, poor ppt;tke.- - low and deprerseti
piriu. and KeDvrally debilitateiK do

not delay a moment, but go at once and
procure a bottle of those wondetful
Electric Bitters, which never" fail to
enre, Dd that for the triflief? sum of GO

oents. 2Vt6Mne. .,' Bold by all druggists
atOOo. : -

Abisblutely Pure.
This nowder never vanes. A marvel of

purity, strength, and wholeeomeness. More
eoonomlcal than the ordinary kinds, and can-
not be sold in comDetltlon with the multitude
of low test,' short weight, alum or phosphate
powders. Bold only lu cans, kotal hajuhi,
PowibOo.,1U Wall-et...- I. novls-lyd-

BEST FERTILIZER
IN THE VVOKLD.
(JI" !

$7.00 per ton, f. o. Jb. In 200
lb. Sacks.o . .

$1.00 per barrel.
', Barning oyster shells day and night,
'. Liberal discount for large orders. -

Place vonr orders early and secure
tne urst shipment. :

;
.

. WILLIAMS & HERRING,
-

New Berne Lime Kilni
t Jail dw3m . New Berne, N. C.

Bargains in .liliinery.
rain' obliged. to make cltcraUoDS In my

store on account of my Increasing buslnets
before lecelvlne my SPRING STOCK.

Thurnfnre am ir mv I Jirpfl Ktnrk nf

Plasaea, Silks, Velvets, Ribbons, Flow. ... .w. i mi :

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

and soma AT OOST, for the NEXT THIBTT
DAYS.- - :Bave also reduced the price of
Zephyr, German town and Saxony Wools

. --: - -Crepes and Mourning Goods.
janU dw2m '. , Mbs. M. D. DEWEY

JH it19TM A 8, ' NEW YEAft.l
, FOURTH OE JULY,

And many other days are comlnv. and I hone
all may live in good health and enjoy them.
' now one ui me mi mii'iim wnysjs ttKu
to PALMKH'B C1GAK H'iUHK, nd get a
Fine Cigar that Is worth smoking. 1 have
thonwnrts of them put up txpicisly for
PKE-iKN- oar IriondR. in boxes of 25.
from one dollur to t o nnd a hnlf dollars a
box; aodKiwuyH tun otioiotst kind at retail
to those who udd telnte a fine e'gnr. from
Sa., lUo , 20c. to Sue for ne cigar, or good ones
oy tue dox or m or mi

. . w HI. I. I'Al.iU r rt.
Middle street, nt xt to tb coi . , f fouth Front,

A a. " BBi saw a

RCI 1331 p SCI c niiDe
r A f n.,'.nt rMirinltna' nf nna at..

noted and successful frecialists in the U. &
row retired) for the cure of Nerrorii Debllltyv
Lsot Vanhtxxl. Wenkneu and DmaTi Seat
in plain sealed envelope Free. JDruggists am fill it
Address DR. WARD & CO., Louisiana. Mn.

Cat)t. Sam. B. Waters
' . -

- AOWKT.
" IblifFT'S PTJRVI MALT WHISKKT.
H. Crietatosi's "MoBtlc-- Pan Rye."
i: Billiard., 33to.
At bis old Staud on Middle street,' ' '

i
a12dly -- New Berne. N ' C.

: Christmas Goods!
A h KOE A ND HANDSOME SUPPLY OF

KAMCY TUlLET OtK)lS, consisting of: .

Plasn Toilet Cases. "
I Flmskt AV bfak iroom Cases, .

Haudhrrhlif Eilntit,
'i : Colos;ne, te., te,

Jnt received at 'IlANCHK'K FKOS. DRUG
STORK, next to Pistofflce, New Uetne, N. 0.

CaU and see them before buying.

BIG BOOT; '
.

Street, New Berne, If. C.

GE0HGIT ASH.

Shoo and list Stcro.

money, refunded. .

Patterson's
SIGN

fel2dwtf '

Middle

MAX SCHWERIN.

The Boss Clothing,

To
Stock,
of our

to sell them OIIEAPER than

make room for a large spring;
we do not offer the Balance
Winter Goods - - - -

line. ' ' :': ' "
- i;' . .. vV' V; 1 t ; !; ;'.

We mean what we say, and say what we niean.
WeoreSOLK AOKNTSforthe A.A. B1TTLKH MK.f'l - -

ih uurt tiatr ikwuu .iio SHOES. The only
Shoes sold In this city that are WAHItAlsTEu b
the manufacturer to us, and by us to our customers, vis:
Every Pair is Warranted. Bhould any of tkem In any
way, within any reasonable time ulve out. we will unon
return of damaged pair and statement as to length ofwear, either refund the monev or slve another nw ratl

AT COST,--.
.

uarahtee
any house in the city in our

shoe in the world fortlbe money. ' '

1

v tui
Or i neon wen ifttosj in

f:icatuill lo tl' l c
irmtieneett frtt wutjuii rt-

in exchange. It la tbe best, finest and cheapest

SOHWEEIN & ASH,
Middle Street, corner of federal Alleys directly opposite Baptint Chvrth.

apMdwtf .;. . - . SlQif OF FLAQ.

1 m J "r in liiousand XriaJ
w t VMjr m JKtJw ZUUlltMl W

f b rvrW iienuftuiTKH proponionM. A jwKrxvi-.o- f whomtookafuiltren:
mentariti werervtflrtKit)hHlth by owof
tf A H HI
A.Kftdioftl Cur for 1, erron. DebiJ) ry, oi
flie Awd Men. leated for Jimt i e.ifB in
thooaand oaps thty abaoluteir nature r ,' "i "a ?
KffrMl and broken down ma toth 1 "iit- f
perfect and fuli Mnnlr fitrvnai fiand ivrrtnin tiilf.
brirmelitfthoiit by In.i 'n urn, t s'irj, Orer-tinu- o

Voi k, otuio fe Tnhi'M-'-iu'- wb rh tjint yon and at
TmTnuiiiftw h lui'vnur trouble, ana aftcnrn

rvA'nnt .1.1-- 1.. r- - F Mn sa J A. AAA


